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~QQn_l!~!!IG EVERYBODY -----------
Again the United Rations line-up was the saae 

today -- Soviet Russia and her satellites against the 

western world. Again recriminations flew. 

Immediate cause of ' the dispute, the 

applications of those eight nations tor ■eabership. 

Only three got in; Iceland, Afghanistan and Sw•den. 

To the applications of tbe other five nationa, 

there were objections, a-plenty. Big power vetoea 

struck down the appeals of Portugal, Ireland, 

Trans-Jordinia, Albania, and tbe Peoples' Republic ot 

Mongolia. The last two Albania and Mongolia, lost 

out when tbe United States and Great Britian, tor the 

first time, exercised their veto poweres, turned tbi 

favorite new weapon of Soviet Diplomacy against 

the Russians. 

The vote on Albania was the first and perhaps 

the bitterest. Present at the Council Meeting today, 

were special representatives of Jugoslavia and Greece, 

and they entered special pleas, pro and con, on 



Albania. The Jugoslav pictur~d Albania as a model 

Democratic Stae, which had been the first victi■ 

of Fascist agression. The Greek representative, (and 

it was hard to believe at times that be was talking 

about the same country), described Albania as an 

aggressor nations with war-like designs on lorthern 

Greek territory. 

The final vote to exclude Albania, at leaet 

for the present, was fiTe to three, -- the Retberlante 

joining Britain and the United States in their Teto. 

Gromyko bimeelf took up the plea of Oater . 

Mongolia for membership in the World Organization. 

Gromyko hailed the Mongolians &a war allies, 1aid 

they bad fought against the Japs and bad declared 

war on Germany in lineteen rorty-One. Gromyko 

neglected to point out that Mongolia, none of the 

world's 1 .a t known ststes, is a land where the numbe 

Of Russ .an •advisers• about eftuals the native l ~ 

population. But this fact was not lost on other 

dele ga tes, and the Mongolian ap lication fell be~ore 

a second show of Ang l o-American vet o power. 



, 

Then, of course, the Russian and their c 

■ inione bad tbei~ t rn at b at, and Gromyko, master of 

the veto game, was i~ . top form. He turned thumbs 

down on Portugal, ~reland and ~rans-Jordania, for the 

reason that the Soviet Government maintains no 

diplomatic r lations with those countries. 

American Representative Johnson called this 

a •novel doctrine,• and declared it to be entirely 

against the wh~l• purpose of the.United lati~ns, and 

specifically against what the Buasians had promised 

Great Britain and Aaerican at the Potsda■ Conference. 

But Johnson's protestations availed him not. Groayko 

blandly asserted that the American's interpretation 

ot what happened at Potsdam was incorrect. 

more 
Here is• late news fro■ o~•• Beadquartere: 

The Russians have tossed another hot one into the 

laps of the Security Council. Forcing the Council 

into night session. · Groayko bas just demanded tb ~t 

all members of the United Rations be reauired to repo 

within two weeks the number o~ Armed Forces they are 



maintain in in foreign territories, exclusive of 

enem nations. 

Gromjko wants an accounting of troops in 

foreign lands. The 1 h Paces were air and sea bases 

have been established, and the size of garrisons 

being maintained. 

Of all tbe Big Four, ~us ~ian maintains by 

far the largest nu■ber of men under aras outside her 

own borders. But they are stationed on for■er en••1 

soil -- in Germany, Austria and the Balkans. Under 

their proposal, they wouldn't have to accoun~for 

these. 

But how about Aaerican SerYioe Troop• in Chin 

in Iceland, afew in the United lingdoa,,an4 a few in 

Latin-A■erica? Bow about British Poro•• in Greece! 

Ah yes, they would have to be listed. 

The Soviet ■ove, traneparent as it see■• fro■ 

here, might still pro1ide propaganda for consu ~tion 

inside Russia. The Ire■lin could say: Look at the 

Imperialists with their ari■es spread around the world 



g ~-~ 

fby can't they be peace-loving, minding their o•n 

business, like us? 

• 



PEACE CONFERENCE -----------------
And what news f rom th e ~appy Peace Conference, 

in Paris? The Foreign Ministers of the Big Four met 

tod ay. The idea being to try to speed up the Peace 

Conference•••* What happened? ,~ b d .. y a ran new 

dispute. Started by, the Rus s ians. 

All Big Four members agree \~at the Peace 

Conference must go on without reees; but, Molotov 

now demands that the scheduled meeting of the United 

Nations gener al as ~embly be put oft till the Peace 

Conference ends. 

Molotov also took advantage of the ■eeting 

with his thre ~ colleagues today, to attack once more 

the Australian proposal that reparations from defeated 

nations be rec onsidered. Bow that proposal has been 

t lked over and has been voted down by the Ration• 

assembled in Paris. But Molotov still doHn't like 

it. I t seems to haunt him. And today, when he 

finished his•• diatribe, Secretary of State Byrnes 

remarked, •That, a very good speech but it ■ till 

get s tiring after t he fift h time.• 



PEACE C~NFERENCE - 2 

Byrnes doesn't know how tired he is. 

Actually, it was the sixth time that the Russian baa 

»ounded off against the Australian plan. 

Tihe Big Four have not set any date tor 

-~ their next meeting, but they~plann•d the day, for their 

aubordilttes toaor£-ow. Big Fo·ur Deputies will ■eet, 
~ ~ ,.__. ~ .L...,. 

toaaorrow to discuss the aaend■ents auti■ ittedT'li'the 
It A 

Five Peace TrAiea drafted for Italy and axil 
}. -

satellites. There are ■ore than two hundred auch 

a■end!aent s. 

lhile the Foreign Ministers talked, 

discussions of the peace treatie1 want on4j,ace. The 
" 

l■lia■ Poliah A.ia,Ac enlivened the diacuaaion o•er 

Ita l!y bJ 1a7ing, ••• are planning tor peace, not war. 

atoaic war;-u so■a deleaat~• aee■ to thint.• 
ti 

The Pole was prompt~d to ■ate ht1 

oo■plaint bf a re■art of Australian Colonel Bodgaon. 

The Australian deaanded 1,hat ltal7 be given a secure 

alpine fz■■SD■ frontier. Speaking for Russia, Andrei --
Viahinsky then co ■plained, •The Australians are 
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submitting amendments for the sate of aaendaenta. It 

gi•es the impression of great activity, but it only 

creates headaches.• 
L. J. 

No doubt about it, whether at Late Suoce•~ 
*j ~~~ ◄ 

or a~uxeabourg ialace,(. the worid'• diploaata are 

in aid-season tor■• 



TRIAL 

At the Nuremburg War Criminal Trial the 

- _ c - - • ' .I A - . ;,c_ IJ 0,.,. 
United States today made a demand t ~:~~ 

o ~ ei ■J}f--1aeN1...,. 

agn · tud e . The United States Trial Counsel, Thomas 

J. Dodd, asked the International Tribunal to convict 

not only the twenty,-two Mazi Leaders who face the 

court, tut also •ix Kazi Oraanizationa -- in~luding 

the Gestapo and the Brown Shirts. 

The A■erican arguiaent is that this will 

lay legal foundations for the trial of a lot of 

saall-fry Nazis wno are rank and #lle ■e■ bera of the 

six organizations. Prosecutor Dodd argued that thia 

will let the world know that no individual cri ■ inal 
! 

shall escape j~stice. •Mankind will know,• he declared, 

1 That no cri ■e will go unpuniahed bec~use ft was 

coamitted in the na■e ot a political party or ot a 

state -- and that no cri■ inala will avoid puniah■ent 

because there are too ■any. hll,--thM •a,_...__ .. 
r-

~art. -t,;,e1e -eerMtalr ••• 1. ~ The six 

lazi Organizations the Aaerican Prosecutor wants 

convict ed are ~he Gestapo, the Brown Shirts, the Black 
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Shirts, the .f.Olitical _!!adership .2,.orpa -- a lazi 

intelligence unit -- and the Bitler Cabinet. In 

size these organizations range tro ■ forty-eight to 

two ■illion. The Bitler Cabinet le■bere, who ■ e 

conviction is de■anded as a body, nu■bere torty-ei1ht. 

The Brown Shirts are esti•ted ae high as two ■illion. 

If all these are to be prosecuted and ~unished, it 

would seea to be a job ot fantastic diaen1ion1 • 

• 



Post-w ar Germany is still a land of spies, 

suspici on and intrigue. United State Army Beadnusrter 

announces t e capture today of fifteen Germans, 

allegedly members of a spy ring oper~ting for Soviet 

Rus ia. 

Last Deceaber, be went to work for our 

Military Government a a special investi g~tor and 

informant. 

Every known police device was used to 

apprehend these men. American authorities even have 

a ~ecord of a speecb the leader of the grou made 

to his confederates. •It is cleqr that we support 

Soviet Russian policy to the limit. A few of ue in 

our small circle, are more to them than a few 

divisions. When the East attacks, we will be ready.• 



There is drought in the Ukrain e, granery 

for Russia's mi l lions. And tonight the Presidium . 

of the Supreme Soviet, ,11~11, a,_. w Ill ·-- -- - F -- 1n,, 
to■mie\a-tro■ •Ito ■ atl tleaai•a• fl••••,~, Raeii•• 

n e U 

\44,v o~ 0.. ._. rationing deorll~olt loacow b7 

surpriae. Tee goYetazas\ b•• ;re■ i••• •••••••hiy ~.._., 

••••••~ Stalin told the So•iet'People last February 

' that bread, and bread pro61ots, would soon co■e ott 

the ration list. 

But not eYeD Stalin can toreaee ..._ 

w< 
••• stall dr~ugbts, and the re-cent one, ~•re told, 

has ruined almost the entire ,winter grain crop • ..., 

It's no easy task. Russia's tara 



IAIES 

Washington reports that the United Statea 

ii 1oing to ask the United lationa next ■onth for aole 

trusteeship over a vaat chain of Pacific Ialaad baaea, , 

iacluding all for■er Japaneae ■aadatea. 

The ator7 which ciroula t.ed_ iD. the oapit.al 

today has dra•n pro ■pt but only half••rtad daaial• tor 

the State Depart■eat. Spokeaaen there 1a7 caa11oaalJ 

that they kaow nothiag ,t 1uoh plaaa -- not.. yet. 1,, 
th•1 will aokno•ledge that•• want and intend 

ultiaately to aak for iz■ truate11hip oTtr the P•oftio 

IalaDda taken tro■ Japan •1 toroe ot Aaerioan ara1. 
~ 

Such a propoaal, ot coarae, will b••• to 

go to the United •at.ion• Seourit7 Coaaoil• wi\h the 

distinct possibility that oae or another of the 1re1t 

powers aa1 yet;- it. ·Britain baa iatiaated that •h• 

aay be willing to aurrender her Pacific ■andatea to the 

U.S. ~ut the big question ia Ruasi•~• attitude. The 

Soviets have been aore than cool toward any expanaion 

ot American Military Power in the Orient. 



The inhabitants of Jerusalem an4 other 

fAl'll .:--..-& 
cities in the strife tarn Holy Land T breath~little 

easier tonight. Two weeks ago, a Britiah Military Court 

✓sentenced to death eighteen Jewi1h Terrorists, ■e■ bera 

of the avts>tcas stern gang, whose recent atrociti•• - -
. include the tragic bo■bing ot the Iing Dayid Hotel. 

The gaag threataned retaliation, ,aid 

that if the aen were executed, lritiah hi1h oftioiala 

throughout ~alestine would be ·aaaaaainated. ~ the 
t -~ ~-1' .... _ ~. J. _,JI - - 1 - ~-

Boly Land~&1••• -~ ' A.,, • 

Tonight General Sir• IYelyn Barker, 

British lilitar7 Coaaander tn Paleatine, ooa■uted to 

lite i ■priaon■ent the death aeatencea i■poaed on tbe 

Terrorists, perhaps foreata]ling, at leaat for• while, 

new outbreaks of aurder and stl Yiolenoe in Palestine • 

. , . 



The roeecution haa rested its case 

today against WAC Captain Iath1aen lash Durant, accused 

with her Colonel•husband1 and a Major, ot stealing tlle 

Crown Jewels or Geraany'a once IO'ble Bouse ot Be•••· 

The ten aan ailitar7 court-aartial, •••\i 
in frankturt, gave Captain Durant, one aaall hope \o4a7, 

whea it atruck out the coupirac7 ollarae .. ainat ber. 

However, her attoraey1 tailed to 1et the coar\ to 

•q~aah two reaaining count• ot laroeay, &D4 oae ooun\ 

of eabezzleaaot. 

An eiabteea day diaooa\inuaaoe of \lie 

trial ha1 been allowed, during which tiae det,n•• 

witness will be brought troa tbe United Stat••• Thea 

the t■f•• defense will preeent it• aide ot the ca••· 



Not long ago froa tngland we heard the 

story of Ben; The talking dog. One day last week 

Ben, hitherto an undi■ tinguished canine, eat up at 

his master's tea table and, when the cruapeta were 

passed, said in a fira voice what a lot of ration-aiacll 

4J-i.tl, 
Britons are saying these days: •1 want one.• A• IE& 

been aayin1 it ever since. 

But if Ben' a 'fo'llowera were of Iii the 

opinion hia feat liad won hi■ the world'• t-1.kiD& 401 

chaapionehip, tbey reckoned without the unique talea\a 

of that tribe ot two-footed faat talkera, loll7woo4'• 

Pre•• A1ent1. 

' Today in the aovie oapi\al, Jerry, 

another yoluble eanine,' was put ·oa display, ••4 Jerry, 

we are told, talked Ben right oaot into the dog hou1e. 

le weren't there of cuurae, but who 

we to question a atory fro■ Hollywood~~ 

produce ■ ore oddities thaa aere talking dogs? 

are 

•t • reported, can rattle off Jerry, 1 1a 

six phrases. Be can also play the piano, a little oft 
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kev, and d ia l a tele hone. s· ~ 18 repertoire includes, 

•1 can't•, •1 won't•, •11aaa•, and •&ubba-Bubba.• &et 

Je rry what he does when the police are atter hia, 

and he'll an1wer •1 run.• 

Moreover, Jerry ha1 been \alkina for ~, 
ye,;1.now -- see■• it juat i••• natural to bi■• ~11-· 
~ ~ ~~~. ¼- I\ 

/let hia owner in on the ■ec;,.\ fiYe year■••• whea a 

big bulldog chased hia do .. { the atreet. The owaer'• 

wife asked what Jerr7 did, asked the owner, tha\ ta. 

But Jerry supplied the ans"'er: •1 ran•, he aa14. 

' ao•ie offer■, ••4 Jerry ba1 bad ••~eral 

oace waa rejected. lot lone •10, a producer bad a 

part tor a talking dog. It 1eeaed band-aad• for 

Jerry, but be dida't 1et·1t: The producer waa\e4 a 



More Americans have di■appeared behind 

Russia's iron curtain, and the State Depart■ent ia 

having only ■eager success in finding out what has 

h,ppened to the■• lashington aaya that the Polee h••• 

arrested between fifty and sixty A■erioan citiaena 

within the last year. lost ot the■ are being held 

inco■aunicado • 

. The arrests are reported baaed on oha~1e1 
• 

of •embership~ in Nazi organizations, aoae ot which, 

the Pole~ say, are sti l l operatin,. Many of the1e 

citizens were Polish bora, and the Poles diapute t~• 
\ 

. 
clai•• ot sqae ot the■ to A■erican citi1en1h1p. 

There are, all told, aoae twentJ thou1and 

l■ericana ot Polish extraction, atill cqht in Poland, 

•ho want to return t• this country, But their ohanoea 

of repatriation aa■K are •li■• 



§!JBSTltUTE_ltALY 

Tension mounts in iorthern It 1 B • 1 • und red1 

of disgruntled Partisans, angered by what they call 

do-nothing policies of the ~overn■ent in Ro■ e, have 

fled into the aounta ins of lorthe• Italy, tat ing 

rifles with the11. · 

Today i■• two hundred Parti•••, araed 

with submachine guns, raided a ~orthern Italian Ci\y. 

They aade for the jail, overpowered the guards alil 

released two prisoners charged with aurderina a Paaci1t • . 
Still aaother aroup, in another town, bro• 

into the main aquare and beat up known ra1oiat1 aad 

bla~t aartet operators. 

The goYernaent's pleaa to the Par\laaa1 

that they diaband ~and go boae have been unaYailiDI• 

lor have regular Aray ■ unite and aotori1ed polio• ~eea 

able to rout them fro■ their aountain hideouta. Boae 

adaits tonight that hundred;are joining the rebel baate 

each day, and Partisan agitation is spreading tbroa1hoa\ 

orthera .ltaly. 


